Join us for a new session of Kidvets this Fall! (Grades 2-6)
Learn how veterinarians do their job and how they help their animal patients! Students adopt their
own (stuffed) animal and use their science, math, and critical thinking skills to learn about
responsible pet ownership, how animal bodies work, signs of illness, and all the other fun, gross,
weird and amazing things veterinarians encounter while doing their jobs.
Topics vary each session. This session we will explore: dog behavior, safe animal interactions, animal
emergencies, pet overpopulation, the nervous system and rabies, Halloween dangers for pets, and
more!
Hands-on demonstrations, class problem-solving, scientific models and brief educational videos
highlight new topics each trimester. Live animal guests will accompany Dr Pam to help students
practice what they have learned!
Dr. Pam Wittenberg has over 25 years of experience in the field of
veterinary medicine. When she's not teaching kids about animals and
science, she works as a veterinarian at VetPronto in the East Bay and
San Francisco, and teaches Veterinary Technology classes at Santa
Rosa Junior College. For more information visit kidvets.net, email
pamwittenberg@kidvets.net, or find us on Facebook!

KidVets at Proctor Terrace!

Mondays, 2:30-3:30
Sept 11,18,25 Oct 9,16,23
Room 28
Proctor Terrace School
$110 check/$113.75 online
6 weeks

Deliver form & $110 to office or enroll online
at: kidvets.net/enroll-now/ ($110 + $3.75 online fee)

Student Name: _____________________________________________________ Grade:___________
Parent(s) name(s): __________________________________________________________________
Emergency name/phone:______________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________State:____Zip:________ Allergies/Medical concerns?____________________
Home phone: ____________________ Email(s): ___________________________________________
____
____
(initial) ____
(initial) ____
(initial) ____
(initial) ____
(initial)
(initial)

Fees are non-refundable and are due before classes start *** Due Date: Fri Sept 8 ***
I will provide prompt pickup at 3:30
OR
(initial) _____My child will go to on-site daycare
I give permission for use of my child’s photo on KidVets website/Facebook page (ok to opt out)
I have submitted a $110 check (payable to KidVets/Pam Wittenberg) or enrolled online ($113.75)
I understand that this is not a Santa Rosa City Schools Activity
I have completed/emailed a liability waiver (avail at kidvets.net/enroll-now)

